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Enforcing [-rnderage Drinking Laws in Glen Cove
SAFE's PRIDE Coalition Tiavels to Atbani, NY to Sprroi Their uurrosu

tainable change. regarding-alcohol in. nouncement. visit www.safeglencove. cebook.com/GlenCoveprideCoalition
our community," smted Dr. Sharon Har- , org. Wanr to follow rhe pRIDE Coalition
lf_llT lnc. Ex_ecutive Director.and on Facebook? Find us ar hlp://www.fa-

If you have a youth in your life,
you have most likely worried about the
potential risks of underage drinking. and
rightfully so. According to rhe Substance
AIus" and M.ntal Heal-th Associarion of
Anierica (SAMHSA), many more young
people use alcohol than tobacco and oth-
er drugs, and by age 18,.707o of,.teens
have had at least one drink, .Furthermore,
alcohol use among adolescents is associ-
ated with poor grades, absenteeism, and
higher rates of school &op out.

According to the Bach-Harri-
son Prevention Needs Assessment ad-
mjnistered in January 2010, the rates re-
poned for alcohol use by teens are above
national norms, with 257o of students
reporting taking part in binge drinking.
Students reported a lower perception of
risk for alcohol use along with a percep-
tion that "everyone is doing if'" which
rnay lead to internal pressure to be like
"everyone" and use alcohol, tobacco, or
other drugs. Most high school Seniors
reported that it is very easy for them ro
obtain alcohol products and drinking and
driving rates are as high as 20Vo amonp
this grade level.

Alcohol use by young people
is often made possible by adults, includ-
ing social hosting by parents and the il-
legal sale of alcohol to minors. Throu'lhn$ri'EirOrcing Underage nriir\tiirg ciinr
(EUDL) from New York State Office of
Alcoholism and Substance Abuse (OA-
SAS), SAFE Inc.'s PRIDE Project Co-
alition and the Glen Cove Police Depart-
ment have been able to partner to increase
Iaw eilforcement efforts, while also pro-
viding informative media campaigns and
increased public education. Policing
effons include shoulder tap drills, the
use of underage decoys, and the imple-
mextation of party patiols at times that
are high risk for underage drinkrng, such
as prom ald graduation season. Through
the use of these environmental srrate-
gies, the PRIDE Coalition and the Clen
Cove Police Depanmenl have been able
to decrease the ivailabilitv of alcohol to
youth and teens in Glen C'ove:

On April t4rh, 201 I r-he PRIDE
Coalition's Communiry Committee
leadership team traveled to Albany, NY
to meet with other EUDL sub-grantees
from across NewYork Stare. The PRIDE
Coalitjon showcased their accomplish-
ments, including the SAFE. Inc. public
seMce announcement. pubtlc educatton
events, and I 007o vendor compliance for
the sale of alcohol as ofApril 201 1.

"It was a great experience shar-
ing Glen Cove's EUDL success srories to
a starewide audience in Albany,'' report-
ed Councilman Tony Jimenez, PRIDE
Lommunltv Uommlffee Unarr. "Ihe
cooperatio; of City government, law en-
forcernent, community and SAFE, Inc. is
invaluable in our being recognized as a
model lor other localities to learn from."

"The partnership between
SAFE, Inc. and the Glen Cove Police
Department is the key to making sus-

PRIDE Coalition Co-Chair. "By utiliz-
ing environmental strategies. we have
been ibie to change social norms per-
taining to alcohol, paving tlre way for
a safer GIen Cove. We ard grateful to
have the opportunity to utilize rhe EUDL
funds to accomplish this goal.''

For more information regarding
SAFE, Inc and rhe PRIDE Coalition, o-r
to view SAFE Inc.'s Public Service An-

PRIDE Representatives pictured with
OASAS EUDL Representative. From
Lefi:.Sgt. Chris Ortia Glen Cove Police
Department; Dr Sharon Harris, SAFE
Executive Director; Walter Davies, NYS
OASAS; Councilman Tony JimeneT,
Community Committee Chqir; Paula
Casti glia, P R ID E P rcjecr Coo rd i nator.
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